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Campus
t , Heart Balm?
s,.,tl«ii Women'* leeiue net «

precedent thin wek'

„ „ n went commercial. "Star-
h wonderful Liniment' I* be

, m,vertlied and *old by the
leaguer*. fleet campus

„ itl otjtnnlrallon to officiallyl;,m h n c k an *dverH.e«l
hiHci" product! t*»t 8. W. L.

office* are besieged for
. .,tuple* of the "wonderful

! ,„,,t" or member maweura
V,v the balm, It ahould be

: hat the project la »trtc-
m fun. The knotty muacl*

•mover's only connection with
s' v L i* that ll bappeni to have

„„me Ihltlala of the auguat
hixly. a lampooning atunt

,,t recent meeting.

,. (load Odds
Vrordlng to the lateat regla-

.taore. the wh*
„vk, .nMly. "Are you fr«m De-
7r„tir • rather than "Where da

lire?" haa one ehauee out
- ut ov of iK-ln, correct. Fer the
I Agxi time In M. 8. hlatory,

Wavne county studenta aurpaM
ih.»c of tuiham county, with
thr former rending 1,881 ond Ihe
latter Wt!. of the total 8,318,

,.. Femme Farmers
Jtulph tV. Tcnny, ahort course

iinccinr. announcea that more
•him ?int short couraera, of which
Chi yjll be Rlrla. are expected

tills—year. It acema
Call 111 tbrv are encournglng

the gals to take such
Farms courses as poultry man¬

agement, dairy produc-
l«.»i and inilk testing to take
,wr where the men leave off.
The only fly in the ointment la
•he sUnicnt housing situation—
ah well, anything fdr victory.

.. . Mow Vm Down
Pre*. John Hannah act a good

example to follow whrn he do¬
na led a bit windmill In Scabbard
ami iil.idc for thetr acrdp meUI
drive yesterday. The xs^ndmlll,
which stands on the president's
llacadorn road farm, ahould
> iehi enough scrap to "tlap the
.laps." a stacgerlng blow.
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TODAY'S WIATHtg
Occasional light rain ar

drtaale.

NO. 10

Spartans Take on Powerful Marquette
Home Field Gives Stale Edge;
Both Teams in Top Shape

House to Vote
Today on New
Draft Law
Scnitlr Committor Voles
Oni H* Own Rill; Mill©
Opposition Kxprctetl
WASHINGTON, Oct. 10 (API
The sennte military committee

unanimously voted out a lull to
drnft youths of 18 nmt 1R today
while the house nrrnnited to
consider imtl pnss a similar
meaaurc Saturday.
Foreseeing little or no opimxl-

tlon, cougi esslonal leailera set
about placing the bill In Mr.
Roosevelt's hands at Ihe earliest
possible moment.
. While the house sIimmI ready
to art at once, an obstacle to Im¬
mediate passage arose today in
Ibe senate. Senator MrNary
(Ore.), the Republlean floor
leader, pointed out that many
members of the senate returned
to their states a week ago upon
the assurance of the ndmlhistrn-1
turn leadership that no major
legislation would be taken up
fur several weeks."
Under the circumstances, al-:

(hough heartily in favor of the
bill, MrNary said he would feel |
obliged to oppose any motion to ;
take the bill up until Ihe absen- I
tees have been notified and giv¬
en an opportunity to return.
Meets Delay In Senate
Thus, while Sonata lenders had

planned to bring the bill before
the Sennte on Tuesday, It ap¬
peared that it probably would
not come up before Thursday or
Friduy, or possibly not until Ihe
following week.
The measure approved by the

senate committee today w a s
drafted by Senator Gurncy (It-

See DRAFT—Page 4

Frosh-Soph Brawl
In Frot lire Relays,
Tup of War, Dance
Tin- frosh-sbph brawl sched¬

uled tor Oct. 29, will feature
Wii'.!. tope and tunnel climbing
tvl.ivs. soccer, poison ball, and
the iotij; anticipated tug of war,
'
was announced yesterday by

Art- Mitchell, general chairman.
Plans are also under way for

a dance following the contest,
but nothing is definite as yet on
this score," he declared.
This year the event Is to be

strictly regulated to prevent in¬
juries. The Varsity club mem-
i ers. under the supervision of R.
B. Daubert, will act as officials
end referees, and any infraction
t't ihe rules will result in discip¬
linary action by the Administra¬
tion, it was stated.

UNDER THE WIRE
VALLETTA. Malta, Oct. IS

t\rt—The 4rfragwg of MaltaI dioi down Ave Ash bombers and
»'ne lighters during daylight to-

1 <Ly for an -aou-"-
down-

1 M during OcUhw, * **-'—
more alerts
A* attacks

tonight a*

i ""NET. N. 8, Oct. 1« (AP)
to darkness, the

I 0land-Neva Seatla ferry
I p c#rftoa ms sank toPrbot stratt Oct. 1« with the tawcf 136 lives la the greatest ao-
oounced martoe disaster eg this

I u in Cinsdiaa ciastol waters.

Foil Art* Iit vited
to Publications
Row ()jH*nHouse
Publication* row will open it*

door* for It* annual t>pen House
next Tuesday from 7 to P p. m ,

In lite basement of the Union
Annex. I,eii Haines, Sigma Delta
t'hl president, said yesterday.
The non-Invitational affair will
be sponsored by Sigma Delta
Chi and Matrix, men and wom-
en'a professional journalism so¬
cieties.

Purpose of the open door pol¬
icy is to acquaint students and
faculty members with the new

set-up and equipment of the
State News, Spartan, and Wol¬
verine. Of sperlal Interest will
l>e two new Associated Press
teletype machines licking out 110
word* per minute, the $.100
darkroom for the three publica¬
tions, and display.* Ill the Wol¬
verine and Spartan offices show¬
ing what goes into their produc¬
tion, llarnes suld.

At the three copy desks In ihe
Slate vNows office, staff members
will i»e editing and copy-reading
Wednesday morning's paper. All
students and faculty members
are invited to stop in sometime
Tuesday night. Refreshments
will be served.

Acrinl Bnttl© Kxprrlrrt Brlwrrn Antmnl Kiviiln;
Both Ronal Pair of Star 'I'ossers siiti

Sprrtly, Paaa-Falching Malm
By Tom Riordan

With pin,vera on Ihe evenly-matched squndx In perfect
chape and keyed to a high pitch, Michigfln State and Mar¬
quette university will meet, in.their annual arid claah on
Macklln field at 2 n. m. today. The only posHihlr edga
lietween the two clubs might i»e awarded tho Spartana

*l>ecause the game is being

Soph Passer JJ&&1 on lhclr hom°
Marquette arrived yester-

rtay and went through a light
workout on the stadium turf
while the State squad took its
regular day - before - the gnmo

Ftifetgii 17sitors
Relate Youths'
Part in If ar
Youth's tremendous task tn

winning World war II was given
"first hand to Michigan State col¬
lege students last night .when
tour delegates to the recent In¬
ternational Student usscmbly
(old of the part United Nation

Michigan Has 88,000 ■ now on world
Eligible in 18-19 Class Kxpressing the alms set forth

in the declaration written and
LANSING, Oct. 1C ( AP)-- j signed hy 40 representatives to

Approximately 88,000 Michigan j the International Student ax-
youths in the 18 and 19-ycar-old i sembly, these delegates from
age group may be called to the China, Russia, the Netherlands,
colors if Congress decides to and Great Britain said that the
draft them, it was estimated to- | youth of their countries "were
day by officials of the state Se- determined to win the war and
lective Service headquarters. j to write a fair peace."
The officials said about 110,- Representing these countries

COO men of that age resided in I were Raden Kadir, native of
Michigan and predicted that Java, Miss Jung Wang, famous
about 20 per cent of them would Chinese actress, Capt. Peter
be physically ineligible. j Cochrane, of the Cameron High-
The first of the group will be landers, and Lieut. Vladimir

.
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Probable Starting Lineup
HTATFI . MARQUETTE
Mros I-K Harrington
Conner l,T Klug
Radulrnru |.<; Orovrn
D«»er V Macean
Lrf'lalr RG Rrgrr.

.. iim RT Kalehlek
Roxkopp RE KufTrl
"llpln Qlt Dama
leppe 1.11 Slrrykalakl
iwtouxkl Rll Carlson
Ingra** F8 Elgner
Kickoff: 2 p, m.. E.W.T,
Officials: Richard E. Reming¬

ton (Michigan), referee; William
E. McllugH (DePaul). umpire;
Herbert F. Htegrr (Mlrhlgan).
linesman; Fred Gardner (Cor¬
nell). field Judge.

inducted within six or seven
weeks from the time Congress
passes the necessary legislation.
A minimum of 38 days is re¬
quired to "process" a drattee, it
was said.

Pchclintsev, who wears the med¬
al of the Order of Lenin.
Acting as interpreter for Pche-

linl.iov was Scv Pastoev. while
Eva Jen-Chi Lu, 11. E. '45, inter¬
preted for Miss Wang.

ELBERT STARK, halfback,
proved his ability as a passer
and runner in the Wayne game.
He, scored twice in last Satin
day's contest, and consistently
threw..accurate pusses for long
gains.

Re<1« Withdraw
Aiipw in VolgaCity
MOSCOW, Saturday, Oct. 17

(AP)—The Stalingrad garrison
"withdrew from one of the city's
settlements", _yesterday under
the pressure of thousands of
"numerically superior" German
shock troops who were sup-

SecomlAnnualMardiCras Tonight Is
First Major Social Event This Term

By BARBARA DENNISON tumos to add to the atmosphere
Michigan State's second Mardi I of the party, although fancy

Gras "queen" will be crowned1 dress will not be essential for
at 10 p. m. tonight by Mayor: admission to the dance, he
Sam Street Hughes during the , added.
dance) intermission at College i Out of two score prospective
auditorium. Doors will swing I candidates for "king and

Scabbard and Blade, military
honorary, will assist students of
the East Lansing high school in
a city-wide .scrap drive today
from 8 a. m. to noon. Member
will furnish 10 trucks and drlv'
ers to pick up the metal scrap
that East Lansing residents place
at their curbs..

wide at 8:30 p. m. At the same
time the "king" will be an¬
nounced and members of the
court, chosen from the remain¬
ing contestants.
During half-time of the Mich¬

igan State-Marquette game this
afternoon, the candidates will
ride around the football field on
miniature floats, accompanied
by members of Pershing Rifles
and the military band. _

General Chairman Jack Bush
has stressed the wearing of cos-

"quecn," one vyas elected for
each position last week by pen¬
ny votes . Pictures of all candi¬
dates were placed in the Union
lobby each day for a week, at
which time students could put
pennies in the boxes for their
favorites.
This is the second year that

the Mardi Gras has been held at
State and its founder, Henry
Simons, student-consul of Pan¬
ama, hopes that it will become a
Spartan tradition.

ported by hundrc.'x of tanks and
planes in their fu ious new ef¬
fort to split the Led army de¬
fenders.
A midnight communique an¬

nouncing the third Russian
withdrawal in two days empha¬
sized the peril to the Volga river
city now in Jts 54th .day of siege,
and the retreat apparently
meant the Russians had aban¬
doned the factory district of
northern Stalingrad-
The Russians said there was

only "fighting of local signifi¬
cance" northwest of the city
where a Red army offensive
against the Nazi flank has been
under way for weeks in an ef¬
fort to case the pressure on Stal¬
ingrad.

this fall, while State has broken
even in its two game-;.. The
Spartans will probably depend
practice of signal drill and short
dummy scrimmage.
Two victories and one defeat

is the Hllltoppers' record so far
See MARQUETTE—Page 3

Guadalcanal Fight
Ominous for U.S.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 18) (AP)

—The peril of American troops
in the Solomons increased omi¬
nously today as the Japanese,
having landed large reinforce¬
ments with heavy equipment on
Guadalcanal, began shelling the
American positions there with
field artillery,
Moreover, the navy reported

in a communique that a large
group of enemy ships had been
sighted near Shorthand island in
the northwestern Solomons in
addition to the various units of
transports and warships which
have been pouring men shore
and shelling the American em¬
placements on Guadalcanal.
Details of the bitter ground

fighting were lacking, however
and there was no indication that
the Japanese, although heavily
reinforced with troo ps ano
equipment, had succeeded thus
far in forcing the marines out ot
any of the territory they ha<.
occupied.

TIME TABLE
TODAY—

Bine Key, 5 p. m. >
Org. room l, Union .

SSO, 1 p. in.
Org. room l, Union

MONDAY—
Christian Fellowships x
Room 208, Mule bldg.
Faculty Folk swimming
7:38-8:38 p. m.

Blade Wants Your Scrap Metal Ready at the Curb
S " j
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MICHIGAN STATE HEWS iWMNtiiOK
Grin and Bear It By Lielity

mtemt m Rnt.Uml'W. *'«k MM BSO—
mM m ere—* floor of Ml wl«« of Union BalMtae Asm*. moo *.
r*Mfctw<t dull* RubiJb* and Hondo* ■om|i

meeting of
dunnji tko nonUr Mkool V»M WlU U »

„ onalon h* the ««odmta Of 8SO tOday •» 1 P- »• 1" orfWUA-
Mlrlilfon 810to entire.. ||on room | of the Union.rrar end wmAI* on Tfinrodo* mornlns. d»rln« tut
"EEL-cc*. rhoo. M..E ■*/

National fiiliiiiihha Tsrriri hn ShI8*-*1"' bu'' christian f«4x»W8Hip—
OA»MMin><iiimi*» 8ukt«rieUon **t»»—l« re* «op»: W «0 The Spartan Christian Fellow-

A>0Mocwom Ave. NiwVooaN.Y, per *»or b* moil; $1.10 pre jrejf b* shlp will meet in room 206, mu-
'Uimonn rollrsr roirlrr la »tii<lenl»: I2..4 pot _1#> Ki.lWlnv Mnnrlnv. Oct. 19.

*r«r h* rnlta' terrier li> nnn-«lwdr*t».OuM • bMTei ■ * imhii • sic building. Monday. Oct. 19.
nt 7:90 p. m. Guest speaker will
be Rev. Harold Reese of Wtl-MEMI1ER OF THE AftaOCIATKt) l'RESS -»

TW A«vl«t«t I'M Jo eselu.leel* entllWd «». lb. ««• liomtton.
: ,tl.p.trfcr. .redlled to « or nol olherwUe (idlW In Iklo p.per

I rubllobnl tbrrrlo. All rfcbto of puMleeifc* •>» o««UI .ll-»otrbM bore HKIJHET-
C.reen Helmet,

All rfcbto of publWotioo on ofovlol dlo»ot.bM borv
,j\ at*. aliR» rwwrved., .

i.7oiwr Editor, 8H1UJJON mover wmTtWO mraThonora^will hold Tin.
l.KN ItAltNKS —law ^,h°^r^ T^diy Oot.

RMTomtAt. 8TAfK JO, at 7:30 p. m. In the Union
A.My-lot. Editor, Kid.18 HAANDT; A»UU»t Editor.. Bll.l. BARCt.AY, BIU. acCOrdlnf to l»on
iSS2FLS& ^r^ofWioK? I®. W Hnell, faculty adviser. All soph-
Al E KHV AN ; Kt .1 utv, Editor, KU.EN STEOENtlA. Omore men Who h»d A t.000 Ofbetter freshman avrrszr are In-
Nirht Kilitor

J.folv* A.tvi

jkltry tek HoRSr vtted to attend. Buell said.
A a AI'I'i.btlatk

BLUE KEY—
nine Key will meet In organ¬

ization room 1 of the Union at
5 p. m. today.

Soldiers Show Up State Students
WHAT'S nil this talk nbput Michigan State ncedirtj? ftcheering Rectlon? We have one ,.. hut it isn't made faculty koijt club-
up of students. The Faculty Folk club's swlm-
Those who arrived at game time for the Wayne contest ™i«, from ^SO^to

heard a mighty roar from the west stands . . . from men B:30; Towels will be furnished,
who paid out hani-earned cash to witness the game . . . but each must bring his own
the Wells hall soldiers. Every man-jack put out 55 cents suit and cap^ • ^

to enter the stadium, as provided in legislation enacted spARTAN h*otki* assn.—
last week.

, > .U Th"* will be a meeting or the
- During the first period, tho soldiers, quartered on the spartan itmei acux-uiion Tues-
campus while they attend gunnery school at Olds, were day, Oct. jo. 7:30 p. m.. in the
led in a State cheer bv State cheerleaders. They com- spartan room of the Union, v.
pletely drowned out any spirit the State students could ^es^lJ[i^l,MMunw^ThJ
MimmoTi. speaker for ih*r mrctin* will be
Chwrtoder Emi$ Guy hus a rvmcdy for this sitUAtion j Lowe, manairiiur dirrrtor of
... and he doesn't mean to cut down the volume of the the Hotel carter, cicviand. Ohio,
soldiers. He wants to organize a special cheering section whooe topic will be "Hotel
to act as a Imcklnine for Spartan spirit. Students who
take pride in their school should give Ernie all the lung-
power they can muster.

—William Maddox.

"IVii/i our roiiHfr)/ in need o/ sailors, marines, aJiii coast ,
il ,seems you'd hesitate in creating in the youth of ihs

horror and haired of water!"

In Campus Quarters
By Helen Schmidt nnd Helen McAfee

Sail."

Tffi' Alphn Gams formally in- Initiation all the boys <troduced their pledges last vited over to Jay Jep».r

If the world be worth thy winning, think, oh think it worth en¬
joying.—Drydcn.

There Are Reasons for Traditions

night at the tlrst term party I wonder what two t
of Uio season. The party, under Eustern youngster are ••
the direction of Betty June , ... ,

Itishop nnd Betty Parmenter.
WW held in the Union. Ed Ber-

i iy's orchestra did the honors. l)( Thcy caUi.i.-
"Can Religion Save" will bo Peggy Burhans. the gal who chasing Bill Mcruel. Sic-

the topic of the sermon at the got the Russell Wright dishes on through the mob on Wa

CAMPUS CHURCHES
By FRAN 1IORFLINORR

_.. . ... , . 10:30 worship service of the the Vox Pop program, is saving avenue the other night
Traditions are things which grow up around a place for Lulhtron church. The ^bIe them for a man or her mother movie"

a reason. classes will meet at 10 a. m. The ... I wonder who will get them » . HowlawTs band wh,
Just so with those of Michigan State's campus, one of Unheren Student group will first? c£^Ss a

the most beautiful in the United States. The tradition niefet-at 7 p. m. in Organization Shirley Springer, Sigma Kap- so ago. Marty Vial iMt
that no one shall smoke tobacco in any form north of the room 3 of the Union building. pa- now has a diamond ring ker Rowe) former suu>
Red Cedar, or in any campus building with the exception At Canterbury House. Chapel 'TOm Fred Stone . . The Delta Art's band. gave buih to
of the Union, has an alltoo evident reason behind it. ' of Chrut the King, service, of '^'"gJtorS k»rl, PameU^nn. on cx:
The same thingapplies to the unwritten ntle that those at Wednesday mght at the Indian CLASSIFIED AD8

who walk on the Spartan campus shall use the Sidewalk, 7;|0 a. m. on Wednesdays. Hl,,s If0" club—Harry is marry- LliAOijlT IAjMJ nl'>-
and not cut across the grass. B and G men have laid out "Prayer in Time of War" will -l6 Ann iIa(TarJ' Theta' on °c-' WANTED
a set cf concrete walks scientifically, to provide for every be the topic of Dr. N. A. Mc- r

possible path. A tndition Jiss prown up at State lhat the SJ521 2ST51, 2n >>«'St iLpto"«ho JS^StSAT"-
student body and faculty never litter the campus with was married Thursday to'Dick
paper, also with an obvious reason. son. organist, and Jack Stevens, McCarty Hesperian, at an army
Non-adherence to these traditions can come from only baritone aoioist will provide mu- \

t»o thine»—linoftoct or wllttbl Eolation. With the S^SSiSK^t wJ55
many visitors at conventions on campus, and the large *"2^5?' .^°r in Detroit ... Phil Tennyson,
number of new students this fall term, it is felt that just tiven by Dr. Herbert Hudnut, ^^i^bSte^n^ Sigmaltu"113'
dropping a hint to those who violate these traditions will Another recent eAga^ment was
be enough. Prwbytw-tanehurch. Detroit Les Von Eberstein's to Ginny
Students and facultymen can do the permanent rjputa- Wilkinson, Alpha Chi.

tion of the college a lot of good by exercising their pre- iugs in th, chopei of Peopi«
rogatixe of pointingout these things to strangers in a church on Wednesday at 7:30^ a«

friendly way. Nothing more will be necessary. P-Raymond Cully, vice president.

eur tw,na>AWTHE SKETCHBOOK ... by sid uo
— — - . —————- ...— — miw qt Q nnH 11a m Tha v„,lt president, Hdl NGUITlfiUn tlS ViCG*-mass at 8 and II a. m. The New- Hamilton

Claaaifoed Rate*
Two cents per word: mim-raai
charte, 30c; all adrcrtisrinrai-
payable in advance; no pre¬
ferred position.
Union Bldg. Annex. Ro- m *
Telephone 5-81J3—Ba-incs»

Ext. 263

Add to things that make you for "«k«" at a mating house h?d . ccapomU g—5*M T*Seta"
stop compiaioing about your own I»rtj-after the jackpot was paid urcr- and Jim Healy as social
worries: The fight of Ihiul Olson ' ... . , 7:20 a.m.All right* so maybe fewer cars

chairman.

!^frdmatod ire registered here this year . . . ,, g gv__ • a -i initiates:" John KaisCT^john Fos-coordmated example of faith ^ ^ tot ovtT by the U. O. Occupies Another ter. Kenneth Cleereman, Julius
and -fortitude — the intestinal auditc ium looks almost as busy I,Un«l in Aleutians Hartsema, Alan Bennett, Wil-
kind. Paul, who spent several as ever . .. Prof. Lloyd GeU, ed- zascuuana fiurtless, Richard Overton,
da>Ts tlits uonmer learning to itor of the alumni record, has WASHINGTON. Oct .16 <AP) and Daniel Cierr.ick. After the
work with nicks, still owes $150 gone on the air via WKAR with —Raining explosive and incen-—
on the dog. and, sinceNhes both a program designed for the diary bfKrJbc Kirka, American
mamed and going to school, jojOOO State alums in Michigan, army bomber* are still pounding
could use a little more help from The station's monthly printed the last precarious foothold of
State students. Last sprin; the program is now being mailed to the Japanese in the Aleutians
students gave $4M of the oeces- 19.000 persons, including the without interference from oo-
sary 5600 for the pup and the alums . . . "Nazi Conquest of «ny warplanes, the navy re¬
leasing Lion's club contributed Danzig." a book by Dr. Hans L. Parted today,
another $40. "Flikka," inciden- Leonhardt of the history depart- "**• Pwere operating
tafly. is Norwegian for "gkL" ment, has hit local book stands *fwn advanced bases in the An-
■esple Beb EdgeB is very an- . . . Leonhardt, who came here drrenofs. The Alaskan defense

ncyed at us far iniimatuig -that from the University of Chicago, command also disclosed today
fcis slot nuchine at Ore frat house was a lawyer in the Free City th*t iroops, operating un-

r a personal Bnan- for several yearn prior to . 1B33 command, had ex-

The Fl Kapt have eight new

last week was 1
sM vwrtuee ... . aetuaky. ha end t
proudly clahns, $7 was collected tech*

. .

tended (heir.positions ftr occu-

scribed as a "routine operation."

£J

Now Is the Time
to

Send Christmas
Cards to Soldiers

Overseas
Christmas Cards
Now on "Display

REXCAMERA SROP
<M W. «M «h>

1 TOOAJ-
CBO. RAFT - FAT CBSIt N

"BROADWAY
AU. - Km . S»m1« - C.r. -

• STARTING SUNDAY

• 0 . • --
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• The
. Sporting
• Scene

By BRUCK MONKS
,. Marquette university foot-.

■ arrived In East Lan-
v,vtordny at 3:30 p. m. Be-

1 f Minting signal drill In the
f. Mhousc, the llllltoppers were
.•],iui'ted through the Jenlson
n . l inm and found it the best
pixst and most modern that

i luive awn . . .

today's game at Macklln field
h ,t„ isst contest away from

this season for the Mar-
uiirttr irtdder*. The remaining
.„mrs with Arlaona, Dotrolt.
m mhattan. Great Ukn and
, ,mp tirant will be played In
Milwaukee. . . •

VM now for thuso Saturday
,(.H.tball game prodlc-

.-v Russ Kublak, sports col-
.1 t for the Marquette Trib-

• r Mates that the Golden Avn-
- has one of the best grid-

,ims in years and that
M.d^uritc has better than ar

. hanre of defeating Michl
,ai Slate . . . •

'

Vol having seen the Marquette
i ..Hull tram In artion. we feel
fill Michigan Slate will take
thr Toppers this afternoon by
» , io«.r score. Other predictions
include Michigan over North-
western. Iowa Navy over Notre
Himr. Great laktf over Wtsoon-
♦in I'ennsylvanU over Prince-
ion \lab*ma over Tenacwet,
which should prove one of the
l«--t contests In the south this
sramn. Texas Christian over
Texas A. and M„ UCLA over
California, and Washington Stale
oxer Southern California.

Pago Thro#

(<mrtTeamBegins
Early Practice
Although basketball practice

i .w not begin officially until
November 2, the varsity court
r en tiers are beginning to condi -
t m tor the opening of the sea-
•> n which opens around the lat¬
ter tart of November.
Heading the list of returning

leitermen is Fred Stone. Coach
Ben VanAlstyne's starting cen-

Thr varsity and
fencing teams will practice Tues¬
day and Thursday from 4 to S
P- m.. it was anaounold
n'rht by Fencing Coach Charles
■si imiitter.

an to Seek
First Conference
Victory Today
ANN ARBOR. Oct. 18 (API-

Michigan's powerful Wolverines,
hotted for the pnst four seasons
Just a step away from Big Ten
gridiron fame, try it again here
Saturday In a homecoming
struggle before an expected
throng of S3,000, tire-hardy mo¬
torists. Kick-off time Is 3 p. m.
Into their Big Ten inmigurn!

the Wolverines will tote the
same weapons that brought im¬
pressive victories over Great
Lakes and Michigan State and a
whipping from the Iowa Navnl
Air Cadets.
There is one Important addi¬

tion. Halfback Tom Karma, the
Gary thunderbolt, Kuzma, after
a brilliant sophomore season,
hasn't seen a game this year he-
cause of a wrenched leg. The
injury has. healed and Coach
Fritz Cruder gives assurance the
hard-running lloosier will see
action.

* * *

PITTSBURGH, Oct. lfl (AP)
—-Pitt, surprisingly ferocious in
its last two games, battles oiiee-
beaten Indiana university here
Saturday in un intorscctionul
gridiron contest expected to be
witnessed by about 25,000.

IOWA CITY, la.. Oct. 10 (API
—Iowa's pass minded Hawkeyes
Jump into llig Ten competition
Saturday, facing the unpredict¬
able and undefeated Illinois
eleven which is going strong un-

dey its new coach, Hay Eliot,
COLUMBUS. O., Oct. 16 (AP)

—Ohio State university's thrice-
victorious Bucks, top-ranking
college team in the land, ruled
slight favorite today as they
wound up workouts for Satur¬
day's clash with Purdue.

• » -♦

CHICAGO, Oct. 16 (AP)- A
Great Lakes team whose line
outweighs i t s opponents' 20
pounds to the man meets unde¬
feated Wisconsin Saturday be¬
fore an expected crowd of 30,000
in Soldier Field.

• • *

LINCOLN, Neb., Oct. 16 (AP)
—Minnesota's galloping Gophers,
who haven't galloped hard
enough or far enough on the last
two Saturdays, and Nebraska's
Cornhuskers, cleanly shucked by
Indiana a week ago, will sec
what they can do about getting
back on the victory trail in an
inter-con fcrencc football game
here Saturday.

MARQUETTE
(Continued from Page 1)

mainly for their ground gaining
on an overhead attack, and Mar¬
quette is expected to use the
same method when it gets lipid
of the pigskin.
In Dick Kicppe and El Stark,

Coacli Charley Baehmnn hag a

pair of accurate passers to
counteract the llllltoppers' fam¬
ed aerial twins, Johnny Strzy-
kulskl and Itusty Johnson, who
have been rnnnecling regularly
In earlier tilts.
When it comes to ground

work. Kieppe will also do his
share along with Walt Pawlow-
ski and Morgan Glngrass, other
bnekfleld starters. — Marquette
will also have Str/.ykalskt do
some hall toting, as will his
barktleld mates, Hoy Carlson
and Hurold Eisner, both letter-
men.

Soph Quarterback
Piloting the Spartans will be

'Russ Gilpin, who only n week
ago was on the fourth team. The
amazing rise of Gilpin was due
to his tine selection of plays and
sure, hard blocking in the
Wayne gume Baehman will

^Weekly Letter toMen in the Service"!
. (This open letter to men In the service will be a weekly tea- .

I lure o/ (he Michigan State News, desertWnp the outstanding I
cpenis on compns. Clip if out and mail il to a friend In the

| service.)' j
| Dear Johnny: , I

Here we are. plunged Irf the midst of typical Michigan Stato
j weather. In fact, we are plunged so deeply that some students I
are In favor of starting to build ah ark. Let's hope that our

| footha IJ players, meeting Marquette today," arc inuddei s. |The nerve shattering period known as formal rushing ended
| earlier in the week when hundreds of new Greeks donned pledgo I
pins for the first thne. Hie war seems to have had little effect

| on the number of freshmen affiliating, for Imth fraternities and I
sororities announce an Increase over last year. 1

| National defense crops out In the strangest places, and not the I
least of these In the Union Grill. Chocolate of any kind Is n rare

I treat now, and Ice cream sundaes have shrunk to half their pre- I
war size. It's Impossible to got anything but a plain coke, and

| tor that matter, it's impossible to gel a coke. - |Uniforms are much more prevalent on rumpus since the sol-
I dlcrs have taken over Wells hall—and the present problem Is, I
where shall the hoys live Who should be living there. East lain- 1

| sing homes are being canvassed for available rooms for rent. |Tlie faculty, too, is.fast on a merry-go-round because of the
I draft. English teachers are tilling vacancies In the physic:; do- I
partment and Home Ke profs are taking desks In the math de- '

| partment. But what are we going to do about English-imd I• Home Ee? '
I It. O. T. ('. and InterfraleiAilty Council have a sweet Job I
picked out for (hem. They are official harvesters of the sugar

|j beet crop—If the weather permits—and it probably won't. ;1 Many n gruesome twosome plans to attend the annual Maidl
have Hill Mlllikrn. Lou Brand 'I ""J*,oni*hl ,to SC(' ,th" Crowning of the King and Queen, i
and Hob Ottlng on top to relievo i fl " i,ot advnn('° Information a* to the winners, but the
GiininlaL-lhi' auartcrb'ick nn»t I "utc"mc is sli" secret—Just because S. A. K. Jack Bush Is so |

, ,, , ... . darned conscientious. •Starting at the ends will be
Vlnce Mro/. and Bernlc Roskopp, [I t?,n™d# "v,nl 0",rcco1r
who'll be expected to add much -!!lft ,,|s old fastdoned andto the aerial attack with Itoy I He riendly and smile at the
Fraleigh and Bob McNeil ready A npw Pr;l '» ,hus ll
to see action at-the flanks.
KufTrl Rack
Spartan basketball fans may

remember Ray KulTcl, who was
a big gun on the Marqiicttl cage
crew. This afternoon, KufTel
will take over the right end spot
for the Hilltopperi; and his abil¬
ity to snag passes will make him
a marked man. KufTel's run-

ning-niate Bill Harrington will
also have to be closely watched
if the Hilltop air-game is to be
stopped.
The Spartan line besides

Mroz and Itoskopp ut ends, will
have Al Conner and Dick Man-
grum, at tackles, George Hudu-
lescu and Don LcClair, holding
dqwn the guard positions, and
Kowic Beyer inking earc of the
pivot spot. This forward wall
will be slightly outweighed by
the Marquette front seven.
Al Klug, two letter winning

tackle, will lead the weighty
Hilltopper line along with center
Mel Maceau, who missed Inst
season because of injuries after
being a standout in Ills first year
of varsity play.

Ut last year. Nick Hsiahu, an-
> -ior pivot man, is also starting
lu work out in the Jonison gym¬
nasium.
Other regulars from last year

--■re Carl Petroski, Roy Diehl,
Eari May, and Ollie White. Dau
P;esky, All-State eager from
Benton Harbor, Roy Crissey,
captain of the Class B champion,
Lansing St. Mary's, in 1941, are
t*v promising Sophomores. Jack
Ca* ood, Pat Peppier, Bill Han-
-on. Jmi Jacobs, Alvin Schmidt
we others who started practice
the hitter part of the week.
Although the basketball sched-

;-.e nas not been released yet,
»anAktyne said that the Spar-
:an u>gers are meeting only top-

teams this season.

i I Bay War Stamps and Bonds

SOUTH BEND, Ind., Oct. 16
<AP)—Bcrnie Bierman, unable
to beat Notre Dame in two tries
as h of the Minnesota Go¬
phers, may have better luck Sat¬
urday with his great array of
former collegians and profes¬
sionals who wear the uniforms
of the Iowa Pre-Flight Naval
school.

Dcafi Conrad went on record as saying that the U. of M. eti- ■

:(iiette is "old fashioned" and M. S. ('. women were urged to
service men" at a recent S. S. O. I

initiated. '

Everyone sends their best wishes. i

Sincerely, "

L
Service Men to Attend | WKAR Will Feutur*;
Marquette Hume and
Mardi Gras Free

j Blue Network Show
The National Farm and Home

The S. S. O. has made ar- Hour> Ulu,! network feature pro-
rangemcnts for all service men «rnm *Pon.sored by the U. S. dt-
in uniform to be admitted to the I fartment of Agriculture, will be
State-Marquette game for the I
price of the ftxleral tax only, and
admission free to the Mardi Gras
dance tonight. President Enid
Bennett revealed at a meeting
yesterday.
Men students are also invited

to Join the S. S. O., for many
soldiers have wanted a student
gioup to go bowling, poker-
playlng, etc. Miss Bennett stated.
Office hours of the S. S. O. are tions.

Friday, 6 to 8:30 p. m.;- Satur- '
clay, 4:30 to 9 p. m.; and Sunday,
2 to 6 p. m. Calls may be made
to extension 265 or 256 for fur¬
ther information.

Dance to

Joint Committee Okays
Victory 5 Per Cent Levy
WASHINGTON, Oct 16 (AP)

—The biggest tax increase ever
voted on individuals—the 5 per
cent victory levy on all income
above $624 yearly—won approv¬
al today of a joint conference
committee rapidly adjusting sen¬
ate and house differences over
the new revenue bill.

Don't Forget

for the

MARQUETTE CAME

RODD
RAFFELL

and Orchestra

Friday and Saturday
SHORT WAY BUS

Leaves Union BIdg.

"We Pay Your Fare"

igan State college station WKAK
beginning Monday, from 12:30"
to 1' p. m.,-it was announced yes- ~
terday by R. J. Coleman, direc¬
tor of radio broadcasting.
Through special arangements

made with Harold Gross, man¬
ager of Lansing station WJIM, it
will be possible for WKAR to
carry the program without di¬
rectly contacting Detroit sta-

There are only twe other
college stations in the nation
that broadcast the National
Farm and Home hour, Ohio State
university's WOSU and Iowa
State university's WOI.

CORAL
CABLES

One Mile East
onUS-lg

Try this amazing
69-se<ond damaastrathnl
Writ* a few Haas with this brilliant
new Eversharp Repeating Pencil. No
twisting. No lead fumbling. When it
needs new poinu, it fceds new points
—like s machine gun! Comparer**»
to your present pencil.
And—most amazing of all—see the

mw EVERSHARP Pen-with the
"magic fce<f—in action. Won't drip.

• Won't iood.Won't stain your fingers.
Sixty seconds ull the story. Scop in

today! ... All Eversharp Repeating
Pencils and Eversharp Pens at $3.00
ormore-artGUARANTIED FOREVER!

CAMPUS BOOK STORE
ACROSS FROM UNION
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NewElemenlaryTeachingCurriculum
to Be Continued; Enrollment Jump*

DRAFT

By SALLY OWENS
The new elementary teaching

curriculum which began with
the summer session is being
continued and there are approxi¬
mately 100 student* now regis¬
tered in the courses.
This is the first year the col¬

lege ha* entered the elementary
teaching field and It I* proving
popular mainly because of the
known large shortage of elemen¬
tary grade teachers.
Students entering the courses

arc made up of freshmen, trans¬
fers, and many transfers from
Home Economics and Liberal
Arts divisions, it was reported
by Dean Emmons. Courses of¬
fered In the field includo com¬
munity study, arts and crafts
workshop, nnd music for ele¬
mentary teachers. One full term
will cover student teaching
methods and related courses In
education.
The two new curricula which

were added are a two-year
course leading to a State Lim¬
ited Certificate for tenehing and
a fdur yenr degree program
earning an Elementary Provi¬
sional certificate.
The two new faculty members

responsible for the course are
Professor A. J. Huggctt, who be¬
gan his work as an assistant
professor in education in the
summer session nnd will direct
the work for the provisional cer¬
tificate degree, nnd Miss Cor¬
nelia Tomes, also assistant pro¬
fessor i'f education, who will di¬
rect lire two-year curricula for
the limited tencher's certificate.
Princeton university's KOTC

unit, largest in history, numbers
ms.

Extern! Salnry Control
WASHINGTON. Oct. 18 <AP)

—James E. Byrnes, economic di¬
rector, disclosed today that he
had arranged for the War Labor
board and Treasury department
to "bring all salaries under con-
trol."
President Roosevelt's original

executive order putting the new
economic control plan into op¬
eration had made provision only
for control of salaries of $5,000
and up. Byrnes' action now
brings lower salaries under gov¬
ernment control also.

Axis Worried an Allien
Inflict Air. Sea I«ofwes
LONDON, Oct. 18 CAP) -Axis

rndios reported uneuStty—today-
that a new Allies! offensive wns
being preptred In Egypt in which
United States troops would play
n big role, explaining in part the
furious air assaults on Malta
which has cost the Axis 97
planes this week.
Malta's swarm of Spitfires

downed 14 more Axis nttneker*
Thursday, while two submarines
of the Mediterranean fleet sank
three enemy supply ships and
damaged Tour other*. m

(•oology Trips Scheduled
for laboratory Sections
Geology field trips are sched¬

uled next week for laboratory
sections iiv Geology courses, and
approximately 140 students will
explore Grand Ledge, Professor
S. G. Bergquist, head of the de¬
partment announced recently.

(Continued from Page 1)
SDK It would amend the Se¬
lective Service Act to make the
draft apply t» men between 18
to 45 years old -instead of 20 to
45, as at present.
It includes, n provision" that

student* at a hlgh school or sim¬
ilar educational Institution, If
ordered to report for Induction
during the second half of their
school year, shall upon request
receive deferment until the aca¬
demic year is ended.
Bills Differ Slightly
This clause wns the source of

one of two controversies fore¬
seen In connection with the Is¬
sue. The house bill, by contrast,
would grant students at high
schools, colleges and universities
deferment, whenever called, un¬
til the end of the present aca¬
demic yenr, After July I, 1943,
no educntlonnl deferments would
be granted.
The second" controversy In¬

volved a proposal which was re¬
jected by the military commit¬
tees of both houses. It would
forbid the army to send soldiers
Into combat with less than a
year's training . It was expected
that this plan would be revived
on the floor of both house and
senate.

Post-War World
Problems Told
by Ihtnzig Son
"The United Nations must

adopt n new nnd more, sincere
conception of democracy If they
are to achieve lasting pence aft¬
er the war," Dr. Han* L, !<eon-
hnrdt, former- Danzig attorney'
and member of Danzig's demo¬
cratic opposition, told a gather¬
ing of Michigan newspaper offi¬
cials and editors at the Unlbh
building last night.
Dr. Leonhnrdt, now with the

college nnd political science his¬
tory department, spoke before a
group celebrating transition of
the Michigan State News to a
daily with the Associated Press
wire service.
"After the war, there must be

gigantic international reorgani¬
zation to solve the problems Hit¬
ler is trying to solve by force,
and the-achievement of a Just
balance between individual lib¬
erty and social necessity," Doc¬
tor I,conlinrtit said. "The Atlan¬
tic charter merely embodies a
group of democratic platitudes
which we have been discussing
lor centuries."

Average1.764
Is Spring High
For Sororili<>H
fe p»i I o n cm W

Duplicate Wim,-,
I'erforiiintur

Epnilon Chi %nr
maintaining its winter
position, again toppe,
scholarship Hat for -
term aorprity grades
1.784 avoragr, the dean ,

men's office unmanned
In second place was

Delta with a 1.742 nvera.
Kappa Alpha Theta, mi.
ping considerably wintc,
bounced bock near the •

third place with 1.69(1
Michigan State's lo ob .

oritles made spring term
ages as follows: Alpha t»,
PI, 1.554; Delta Zcta, l .vn
Omega, 1..542; Alpha Chi (>,
1.411; and Alpha XI Delta.
Others, In order, are:
Kappa, 1.471; Alpha
Delta, 1.452; Alpha Phi.
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Harvard university is ihe old- Five eoeds have enrolled in the
est men's college, in the United engineering division " at Iowa
States. State college.
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